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Abstract. lPipel is a fashion company which offer woman bag multiwear that delivered the concept of two-
tone in every article. The company focus to increase marketing strategy by using two startegies, namely 
webstore and social media. Start-up company can build online business using any media such as social 
media and webstore. Nowadays, most of the owner business online choose social media as online 
transaction. Furthermore, it can be promotion tools. On other hand, issues being faced by e-commerce are 
less content, apperance photo of product, also product description. It can be concluded that the business 
owner havent effective while use it. There are 3 variables to be examined namely quality, product, and trust. 
Each variables tested toward social media and webstore. This study to find out which variable is driving 
consumers to purchase decision online whether through social media or webstore. The method to be used 
is quantitative and qualitative (mix method). Data will be obtained by interviewing 129 respondents via the 
enclosed questionnaire. In addition, the interview will also be made to obtain qualitative data that able help 
in the analysis process. The result of social media showed that the only one variable that has significant 
influence which is quality.  Then, the result of  webstore showed that there are two variables that has 
significant influence are quality and trust. In this case, the most influence variable falls to quality on 
webstore and social media. The last analysis, the result show social media has the higher mean rank than 
webstore.  
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Introduction 
 
Nowadays, the increasing the development of technology very rapidly. So, more increasingly 
changes widespread  technology occured. One of very rapid change is the way to shop using 
offiline transaction turned to an online transaction. One of the factors supporting this 
phenomenon is the growing use of smartphones. Ministry of Communication and Information 
of the Republic of Indonesia, state the results of digital marketing research agency eMarketer 
research shows that in years 2016 as many as 65.2 million smartphone users and by 2018 is 
expected to reach more than 100 million active users of smartphones.Currently, according to a 
survey conducted by Globalwebindex in 2014 found that 16 percent of the Indonesian 
population make purchases online. On the other hand, start-up company was already able to 
describe a huge opportunity to change this situation by extending their potential customers. 
So that, the company aggressively transform offline into online transactions to keep up with 
technology. 
 
There are several online media that can be used for online shopping transactions, 2 of them are 
webstore and social media. According to research result, website is important platform for 
transaction and communication and should have better use to create some improvement for 
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website. It useful to attract customers so that they will visit the website (Yang, Shi, Wang, & 
Yan, 2014). Also,  According to (Deloitte, 2015) report found that 47 percent of adult, social 
media influence them to purchase decision.  Based on that result, webstore and social media 
will influencing online purchase decision.   
 
According to data released The Ministry of Communication and Information of the Republic of 
Indonesia, the number of users of social media in facebook reached 65 million, twitter reached 
19,5 million, line reached 10 million, google plus reaches 3,4 million, LinkedIn reached 1 
million, and the path  reached 700 thousand (kominfo.go.id) . Based on survey conducted by 
socialmedia.com state that from 3000 respondents, 71% purchase educational products and 
discuss them on the social site. The rest 29% purchase an educational institution on the basis 
of the content posted in different social networks. As shown the data, this is the big 
opportunity for company to create marketing strategy online which one more effective. Other 
side, consumers able make online purchase decision from social media.Based on myown 
experience shopping online, there are few reason for choosing shopping online such as 
internet networking to device only, practically in sense of shortening product searching. Once 
more, for consumer who does not like crowd situation in shopping, online shopping is best 
choice to shopping as comfort as. 
 
On the other hand, online shopping has weaknesses. So, the purchase via the internet at risk. 
Decision consumers can influence purchasing decisions when consumer aware of the risks to be 
faced. Based on the research results, Javadi et al (2012) revealed that the risk of losing money or 
being cheated by the online store is the negative impact experienced by consumers in online 
shopping. Many factors affect the consumer online shopping and purchasing decisions. Nature 
(2008) produced a study which states that the factors of website design, realibility, customer 
service, and belief affect the purchase. Consumer behavior is the process of a customer in 
making purchasing decisions, as well as to use and to consume goods or services purchased, 
including the factors that influence purchasing decisions and usage of the product. (Lamb, Hair, 
& Mcdaniel, 2001). From that, it will know how the process of consumer make purchase 
decision and it useful to know how consumers use or dispose of product. 
 
Literature Review 
 
A. Webstore & Social Media Quality 
Webstore Quality 
According to Loh (2001), quality is include the totality of all the characteristics of a product or 
service that makes a product or service is superior and well. It can be state that quality is one of 
important to complement the product or service. Which can facilitate visitors in finding more 
detailed information, especially in online shopping. The webstore quality has own each criteria 
to indicate between good or not so good. According to the International Academy of Digital 
Arts and Sciences in webby awards, there are six criteria, namely: content, sturcture and 
navigation, visual design, functionality, interactivity, and overall impression. 
 
Webstore quality depends on a variety of characteristics that can encourage online buying 
influence and also can influence the effect of impulse buying (Wolfinbarger & Gilly, 2003. In 
other opinion, Hsu (2011) reveals that webstore quality affects customer it would influence to 
purchase decision. This relevant with research of Hernandes et al. (2009) that, according to 
consideration webstore quality related literature from 1992 to 2007, since webstore is important 
factor for commercial webstore design. There are some factors which build good webstore 
quality are information quality, system and service (Hsu, Chang, & Chen, 2011). A good-quality 
webstore will brings traffic visitors and will affect to customer purchase decision (Liang & Lai, 
2002). The researcher suggest to create webstore is not only useful, secure, and respect privacy 
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but also trustworthy (Chen & Barnes, 2007). It useful to attract customers so that they will visit 
the webstore (Yang, Shi, Wang, & Yan, 2014). 
 
Social Media Quality 
Social media is platform to share many characteristics for instance social interaction, the 
sharing of ideas, formation and maintenance of relationships and/ interest groups, and 
development of one’s presence, reputation, and identity based on web-based or mobile 
technologies. (Kietzmann et al., 2011). Other opinion,  social media is a tool to create and 
improve customer relationships, also to catch on wide potensial customer (Mohr, 2013). 
According to Kaplan and Haenlein (2010), there are six types of social media is forecast 
collaboration, blogs and microblogs, content, social networking sites, virtual game worlds, and 
virtual social words. Of the six types of social media will be, we refer to the social networking 
site to find out the habits of consumers and interact directly with the customer in order to 
create a good relationship in order to become loyal customers. Some social networks like 
facebook, instagram ,twitter, online, google plus, linkedin, path etc. 
 
There are several factors that affects consumers using SM to shopping online Constantinides, 
2004) namely: 
a. Information Factor: Detailed infromation and variety of product will make consumers 
buy online 
b. Design Factor: Design of webpage will affecting consumer. 
c. Psychological Factor: Commonly, consumers can be influenced by their friends and 
also affect their attitude to use social media 
 
Cultural Factor: Other culture make it consumers affected making decision and change 
consumers’ lifestyle to communicate new technology (Pookulangara & Koesler, 2011). 
(Al-Mukhaini, Al-Dhuhli, & Ismael, 2014), the researchers convey that Social media mainly 
Instagram have significant influence to consumer’s buying decision towards choosing product. 
After finding some research about the webstores and social media, the results are almost the 
same affect on business and the purchase decision. The authors wanted to find out customer 
preference that can influence online shopping decisions.  
 
B. Product Atribut 
Product is something seen as physically that can be worn or used and offered to the public. 
(Kotler & Keller, 2009) state that product is something that can be offered to the market to get 
attention, to purchase, use or consumption that can satisfy a desire or need. Products can be 
physical goods, services, experiences, events, people, places, properties, organizations, 
information and ideas. So it can be concluded that the product is a form of goods or services 
offered on the market to meet the needs and desires of consumers.Product attribute is one of 
affecting to purchase decisions and for that, the company can focus on parts of the product 
attributes and to the allocation of costs, and pricing decision (Oyatoye, 2011). According to 
Kotler (2004) "Product attributes include branding, packaging, warranty, services, and so forth. 
Teguh Budiarto. On other hand, Teguh Budiarto (1993), "The attributes of products is 
something that complements the main benefits of the product so as to better satisfy the 
consumer. Kotler and Armstrong (2004) reveal that elements of product attributes are product 
quality, product features, and product design. The researcher reveals that product attribute 
significant to consumer purchase decision is used to marketing researcher to focus design its 
product and make it different from competitor (Akpoyomare, Kunle, & Ganiyu, 2012). 
 
C. Trust 
Trust is a feeling of confidence for a person to get a good and appropriate expectations. 
According to Rousseau et al (1998), trust is attention to the feelings of others in the hope and 
the good behavior of the person. Meanwhile, according to Lim et al (2001) suggest consumer 
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confidence in Internet shopping as consumers' willingness to trust in online shopping in 
exposing to the possibility of loss and sellers are able to provide goods or services in 
accordance with previous agreements. 
 
Online trust will be success when the delivering information as honest and transparent, which 
mean the seller does not lie to buyer (Demolombe, 2004). Thus, McKnight (2002) recommend 
four possible online trus behaviours: 
a) Willingness to depend on the webstore, 
b) Following the procedure online, 
c) Providing personal information online, and Making an online purchase 
Chen & Barnes (2007) state that there are 5 major determinants on consumers’s perceptions 
towards online trust are willingness to customise, perceived provacy, perceived usefulness, 
perceived securuty, and perceived good reputation. Other side, Nissenbaum, (2004) conveys 
that there are any aspect of trust that customer will shopping through internet such as 
credibility, security, surety, and reliability. Based on several studies that have been done that 
trust give the high impact on consumers in shopping online. There are also aspects that make 
consumers become not trust it when shopping online. This will create the possibility of fear 
will not even believe anymore to conduct online transactions. In addition, there are also 
aspects that make the consumer into believing for online shopping. This aspect will have a 
positive impact for both parties as seller and buyer.  
 
C. Consumer Behaviour 
Consumer Behavior is the study of how individual, groups and organization select, buy, use 
and dispose of goods, services, ideas, or experiences to satisfy their needs and wants. (Kotler & 
Keller, 2011).  The factor that can influence consumer behaviour are (Kotler, Armstrong, & 
Saunders, 2013):  
a. Cultural Factor, set of basic value, perception, wants, behaviour, and belief learned by a 
member of society from family and other important institution. 
b. Social Factors, it influenced such as the consumer’;s small groups. Family, and roles 
and status. Therefore, the social factor can influence the consumer behavior 
c. Personal Factors, factor that influenced directly affecting purchase decision such as 
age, occupation, economic, life style, and personality 
d. Psychological factors, a person’s choices are futher influenced by four major 
psychological factors: motivation, perception, learning, and beliefs and attitudes.  
There are four type consumer buying behavior in level of involvement of the buyer and level of 
difference of brand, dissonance reducing buying behavior, habitual buying behavior (Kotler & 
Keller, Marketing management, 2005). Of that four levels, consumers are very cautious in 
making a buying decision by looking at the terms of the brand, product, and price and realize 
the comparison with the others. As well as to try to find out everything about the product.  
 
Based on MarkPlus Insight Netizen 2013 research, there are some important factors people to 
buy product online (respondents who shop online, n=717) price 45.6%, brand 26.9%, 
promotion/discount 25.4%, advertising 18.7%, people recommendation 13.5%, product variant 
12.3%, payment method 5.9%, and reputation of the seller 4.2%. Other than that, in terms of 
shopping online through social media, according to Chau, Au, and Tam (2000) showed that 
the models presenting different information such as a combination of text and images 
influence consumers to buy a product in the online store. Some researchers have stated that 
there are several factors that can influence purchase decisions such as enjoyment, 
conscentration, webstore content, social factors etc. Also, it is useful to find out the consumers 
behavior to make decisions. 
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Research methodology 
 
To achieve the research objectives, methods used are both quantitative and qualitative, which is 
done to provide a better understanding of a research problem or issue (Creswell, 2008).   
 
D. Research Design 
To carry out the research project, the steps undertaken can be described as follows: 
.  
E. Mix Method 
Refers to an approach where both, quantitative and qualitative data collection techniques are 
used. Data will be obtained by interviewing 129 respondents via the enclosed questionnaire. In 
addition, the interview will also be made to obtain qualitative data that can help in the analysis 
process.  
1. Quantitative Data Analysis: Questionnaire 
Questionnaire will be used as a tool to gather the required data for this. This sections will 
offer some questions to respondents answered all questions using multiple choices for 
consumers demography. For descriptive requestions; Likert scale answer was used, where: 
 5= strongly agree 
 4= agree 
 3= not sure 
 2= disagree 
 1= strongly disagree 
2. Qualitative Data Analysis: Interview 
Qualitative data is research data focuses on the descriptions of the interviews that form of 
words rather than the quantification and data analysis (Bryman & Bell, 2007). Interview used 
perform more deepest information. The qualitative questions still correlate with the 
quantitative question. However, the reasons of question will always be included in the answer. 
Interview is conducted to 5 customers randomly ever shopping online at 1Pipel. 
F. Processing Data by Multiple Linear Regression 
Multiple Linear Regression is to determine the linear relationship between several 
independent variables with the dependent variable. Analysis of this data will be used multiple 
linear regression. Be divided into 2 analysis are the analysis of social media and webstore. The 
steps are Multiple Linear Regresion-Correlation Partial Analysis-Independent Test T-Test- 
Mean Rank. 
 
Result & discussion 
 
This aspect will examine each analysis of webstore and social media. Each of them should be 
tested by using Multiple Linear Regression. This analysis will divided be 5 section are 
demographic respondent, webstore analysis, social media analysis, independent test t-test, and 
mean rank. 
Figure 3.1  Research Design 
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5.1 Demographic Respondent 
 
Table 5.1 Demographic Profile Comparation 
 
Demographic 
Webstore Social Media 
Frequency Percentage(%) Frequency Percentage(%) 
Influencer     
 
  
Byself 76 58 73 56.59 
Item Purchased     
 
  
Top Wear 56 43.41 50 38.76 
Item Quantity     
 
  
1 65 50.39 71 55.04 
Purchase 
Reason         
Wants 47 36.43 53 41.09 
Time Checking         
19.00wib-
23:59wib     47 36.43 
 
5.2 Webstore Analysis 
A.  Multiple Linear Regression-Webstore 
This analysis using Multiple Linear Regression. The steps as follows: 
 
Significant F Test, is performed to determine how the effect of all the variables 
simultaneously on the dependent variable 
This analysis result that all of variables are trust, product, and quality simultaneous has a 
significant influence on the purchase decision (Webstore). 
 
Coefficient of Determination analysis, to determine how closely the relationship of 
independent variables with the dependent variable. This analysis has value of the three 
independent variable work simultaneously affect positively by 26.11% on purchase decisions 
(webstore). While the remaining 73.89% influenced by other factors beyond research.  
  
Partial T Test, performed to determine whether the independent variable partially significant 
effect on the dependent variable. 
The result that partial quality has a significant influence on purchase decisions (webstore). But, 
2 others variables does not have a significant influence on purchase decisions (webstore). 
 
B. Partial Correlation Analysis-Webstore 
To determine the relationship between two variables where other variables that are considered 
influential controlled or made permanent (as a control variable). So, of the three variables, 
variables that have the highest value or quite strong  relationship to the purchase decisions in 
webstore is the variable of quality. Since the variable of quality has a value of 0.322. Followed 
by variable of trust has value 0.164. And the lowest value or weak relationship is product has 
value 0.121. 
 
5.3 Social Media Analysis 
A. Multiple Linear Regression-Social Media 
Significant F Test, is performed to determine how the effect of all the variables 
simultaneously on the dependent variable 
This analysis result that all of variables are trust, product, and quality simultaneous has a 
significant influence on the purchase decision (Social Media). 
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Coefficient of Determination analysis, to determine how closely the relationship of 
independent variables with the dependent variable. This analysis has value of the three 
independent variable work simultaneously affect positively by 18.58% on purchase decisions 
(social media). While the remaining 81.42% influenced by other factors beyond research. 
 
Partial T Test, performed to determine whether the independent variable partially significant 
effect on the dependent variable. 
The result that partial quality and trust has a significant influence on purchase decisions 
(social media). But, the product does not have a significant influence on purchase decisions 
(social media). 
 
B. Partial Correlation Analysis-Social Media 
To determine the relationship between two variables where other variables that are considered 
influential controlled or made permanent (as a control variable). So, of the three variables, 
variables that have the highest value of the relationship to the purchase decisions in social 
media is the variable of quality. Since the variable of quality has a value of 0.221 compared to 
the variable of product has a value of 0.118, and then the variable of trust has a value of 0.219. 
 
5.4 Independent Test T-Test 
To test the independent T-Test, should be to test kolmogorov smirnov normality, first. The 
result state that The only variabel can be tested by Independent T-test is qualty due to the 
significant value of quality for webstore and social media is greater than 0.05 and the data 
quality score of each group 
 
5.5 Mean Rank Test 
Table 5.2 Mean Rank Test 
 
 
Based on the results of the output mean rank, the average of consumer behavior on social 
media higher than the average of consumer behavior on webstore, so that the social media 
better than webstore. However, it could not state that social media is an online shopping 
customer choice. 
 
5.6 Interview 
From the result of interviews 5 consumers consisting of three women and two men. The most 
known by consumers on social media of 1Pipel is instagram, followed by a line @. The ways 
they know 1Pipel from endorsement. Four of 5 customer state that they need to give a gift to 
someone by own desire. But actually, the questionnaire has different result. It can be seen on 
Table 5.1 Demographic Profile Comparation. Some of the advantages which they said are an 
unique, simple design, attractive colors are not garish, comfortable to wear, good materials, 
and admin-friendly. On the other hand, 1Pipel have drawbacks such as a magnet on top of the 
bag is often open, the variety of products and colors too little, plastic accessories looks bad and 
packaging is less neat. They dont notice about variety of product if the product is uniqe and 
attractive so they will. This result proved by using Partial T Test on Social Media and 
Webstore. When they were told to choose online shopping, three of them choose to shop 
online through the social media with reason more easier and 2 of them choose webstore. This 
statement is not showing the same result questionnaire on Table 5.2 Mean Rank Test. 
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Conclusion and Recommendation 
 
Conclusion 
The first is social media. Based on coefficient of determinants analysis shown that all variables 
simultaneously has positive impact. Nevertheless, quality and trust has influence significant in 
social media. Consumer beliefs that quality which contain product information will affect to 
online purchase decision. Additional evidence from interview consumer. The consumer reveals 
that good quality in social media will brings the purchase decision. For the trust, they will be 
influenced by looking the testimonial, fast respond, friendly admin. So, the most influence 
variable which has the higher value than others is quality in social media, followed by trust. 
Thereupon, if the quality and trust provided by the company is getting high, then the purchase 
decision on social media is higher. 
 
The second is webstore. The result equals to social media, all variable has positive impacts by 
using coefficient of determinants analysis. The only quality which has significant influence and 
two other is not. This result powered by interviewing 5 consumers of 1Pipel. They express that 
completeness information include dimension, color, materials, and price will influence them. 
Beside information, data security profile will support online shopping at webstore. This result 
equals to social media analysis. The most influence variable which has the higher value than 
others is quality, followed by trust. Thereupon, if the quality and trust provided by the 
company is getting high, then the purchase decision on webstore is higher. 
 
Nevertheless, purchase decision through wesbtore and social media has no significant 
different. Because this study conducted with the same media which is online shopping so that 
did not show any significant different. But, the Mean Rank showed that mean rank value of 
social media is higher than webstore. This analysis powered by interviewing consumers, 3 of 5 
consumers choose social media as online shopping media with the reason is easier and not 
complicated. 
 
Recommendation 
Based on the Mean Rank analysis, social media has the higher value than webstore. Which the 
most influence variables are quality and trust. To increase high quality and trust in social 
media. 1Pipel will arrange planning for 30 days, to attract customer in purchase decision. Each 
of planning has been categorized consist of completeness information, content, and design. It 
will looks the design of instagram not getting bored and not only “selling the product”. Impact 
to attract customer spending their time in. For the trust. 1Pipel still retaining the fast respond 
and friendly to customer. It supported by customer’s statement through interview 
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